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0 flilladolphla Io Nov 14 Tha
tiatlonnl1 congress on uniform dl
fbrco laws today adopted about 01101gthird or tho proposed uniform bill as
dratted by the coinmlttto appointed
At tho mooting In Washington nine

y luontliH ago Tho portions adopted In
eluded tuvcn cases under whichsixdcases of absolute divorce

The Important changes In the bill
are the striking out of all references

to proceedings and divorce practice
having this question for thq various
Into legislative bodies to paepon-
Tho commutes decided lhatgolongI

Ana open Roaring are held and laws
provMo for direct tervlcn on the rev
ipondent nnd fix punishment for col
lu lon tin measure need not con ¬

form to any fixed rule
The causes for which divorce can

I p5I be granted are infidelity felony big¬

airy desertion habitual drunkenI
ness and Intolerable cruelty and In
the discussion them was little oppo ¬

sition to any of these provisions but
In the llfli of causes for annullmcnt
of marring opposition was prIseated against aeoralIIimniilly CHUM for Sopunitlon

Governor Pennypackcr took ex¬

ceptions to the clauso which pro¬

vides that If either party unknowntimetitTim governor held that the clause
y not only save tho tone patty the-

y right to begin suit but also to a com ¬

p 1I4tr suttee of lunatics
kr This would give a commission ap¬

pointed b tha court a right to be
iiln a suit In tho name of any sane

t party even It tho person tntane did
not want a divorce Ho argued that
marriage was n personal relation and

w n third person had no rights In the
Jcoulract

Quo delegate opposing the gover¬

nor Raid the third party is the pco
plo and It has the right to forbid the
propagation of children from tho In¬

4sane There was further discussion
and the clause was adopted

There was also opposition to tho
I I-

r
tlaiiBo annulling thq marriage of a
girl under the ago of 10 and a youth
under 18 Krnest Marten of Wiscon ¬

sin held that a girl under 18 was In

capable of making a proper marriage
contract and Prank II Kerrof Ohio

favored tho law of his stato which
makes the marriage or a boy under
a and a girl under 18 void

Miss llachel Solgcl of Utah the
only woman speaker lucid that 1C

ears for tho girl was nil right Sho1Italtl Wo women ought tp know
Tho clause was adopted

Kortiiinilc Mlvmrluns

t tIt When I was a druggist at LIvo

iiluMo writes T f Uwycr now of
lirayttvlllc Mo three of my custo ¬

mers were permanently cured of
consumption by Dr Kings Now Dis ¬

covery and arc well and strong to-

day
¬

Ono was trying to s jll his prop
tirt ind nfovo to Arizona but after
ujlnkjKew Discovery a short time he

t found It unncccuary to do so I rev

gard Dr Kings New Discovery as
it Jrltho most wonderful medicine In ex ¬

t istence Surest Cough and Cold
cure and Throat and Lung healer
Guaranteed by ell druggists GOc and

1 Trial bottle free

You will never tore of Mrs Aus ¬

tins Iuncalcls1 fresh supply now
jIl hnnd at your grocers
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GEN PERCY HALY

AND HIS CAREER

Little Fellow Who Wine Po

litical Victories

hides Asians of ItdKiiliiK Ailmliil
Initloii Cuiiio Up lroiii the

Clunk I loom

KNOWS liKXTUCKV POLITICS

Krnukfort IKy Nov 14 One
year ago when Judge Thomas II
Paynter of the Ninth congrewlonal
district won the nomination of tho
Democratic paTty for u seat In the
United States senate aa tho successor
of Senator Jo Blackburn tho first
man to whom he turned end thanked
for the miccossfiil termination of
his campaign linn In the Democratic
primary election which has just been
held piloted another winner In tho
person of Oov J C W Beckuam
who toes to Washington its the sue
ceswor of Senator Jnmee B McOreary
This man Is Percy Haly of this city
who Is today one of the beat known
Democratic politicians in the state
To his vlforla more than those of
any other norm Senator Blackburn
will next year retire after twentyfive
ears In public life at the national

capital and Senator McCrenry his
colleague in the ciiate will quit pub ¬

lie life after having been almost con ¬

till UOUIl1 In office at the Kentucky
capital rod at Washington since
1SC-

9llnlys Inily over
In 1X9 > Gen holy was tho Pro-

tof tho politicians being only a boy
hut with a great aptitude for potpies
gained In the memorable Hunter
Blackburn campaign for tho United
States senatorshtp In 1890 when
Goy Bradley called out the state
troops to keep peace between the
warring factions In the Kentucky
legislature In which campaign Italy
did good work for Blackburn In se-

curing Information ot every move
made In Republican caucus meetings
When Beckham had succeeded to
the governorship he aitpotnted him
assistant adjutant general Halyc
loyalty to tho now leader ot tli3 par-
ty and his work for him In tlio cam
paigns of 1900 and of 1908 wits re-
warded by an elevation to the place
ot adjutant general Ho bad already
taken prominent place In the conn
eels of the party as secretary of the
two state committees of the party

and as secretary of tho campaign In

which Beckham won his victories To
him Beckham trusted his political In

tereiti and he has throughout been
lilt closest advvlser In such matters
In the campaign against Blackburn
for the Bcnatorshlp Iho governor and
some of his friends were slow to act
At the legislative session preceding
Beckham had written an open letter
declaring that he himself would not
aspire to the office and Blackburn
would have had no opposition for re ¬

election had not his friends forced
him to declare himself against what
ho termed tho Frankfort machine
Giving out at Washington that lie

had determined to go to tho Ken-

tucky
¬

capital and bust the ma ¬

chine he gathered about him sev-

eral

¬

bt tho Kentucky delegation In

the lower house ot congress and they
nil gave out Interviews that the ma ¬

chine won certainly doomed

On Their Mettle
This put the governor and the oth ¬

er leaders of the socalled machine
on their mettle and they began to

cast about for u candidate Judge
Thos II Paynter then on the appel-

late bench was decided upon The
Blackburn faction could not under ¬

stand inch politics for Paynter had
not before that time been close to

what they knew as the machine
and they tried to make tho now can¬

didate believe that he was being used
only us n tool But Judge Paynter
had been residing In Frankfort long
enough to know the character of the
men with whom he was dealing and
to know that the political game ns

played In Kentilcky had becen revo ¬

lutlonlzod during the brief public
life of tho late Sell Goebel nod that
its operators were thoroughly prac¬

tical In everything that the word itn
piles While Mr Blackburn hud

been spending his time about Wash-

Ington

¬

new bands ha dtaken charge
of the Domocrale organlzalon In his
state and they were bauds exper¬

lenced through a half dozen years
service In guiding tho Democratic
ship He returrfed to Kentucky to
Hud gathered In his camp but a few

men and most of thto were disap ¬

pointed office seekers who were out
sldo tho Beckham organization only
because they could tint get within
They met ever few days at Iouls
vlljo and gave out Interviews regard
Ing the race claiming everything In

sight
Victorious Again

Gen Italy ns In the session before
came out victorious lu n light for
tho speakcMhli of the house of rep¬

resentatives llanding Ell H Brown

Special Values
In Every Day Necessities

4

regular7yfevalue
5000 yards of Blench Domestic 30 Inches wide good value atOc others

get lOe our price 1 l2c
1 lot of Outing Flannel all dark colors for gowns underwear and

comforts worth Toa yardH H ftc
1 lot of Outing In plaids and Rtrlpes worth lOc special yard 712c-
iI lot heavy Drill Hack Canton Flannel regular IlOc value yd 8 l3c
1 lot extra heavy unbleached Sheeting 8ft Inches wide worth 2jc

special a yard 22 l2c
> lot leached Sheeting worth avjtfcayard r 23c
1 lot leached Sheeting worth JOe n yard 25c
Ladles Ilenvy Vests and Papts In cream and full bleached extra

value at 25c
Childrens Union Suits all sizes good weight 25c
A full line of Childrens Hose extra heavy ribbed-

a pair at lOci 15c 20c 25c
An elegant line of Wool Hose for Ladles a pair 25o
A complete line of Mens Womens and Childrens Gloves ranging In

price per pair from 10o to 100
1 lot of Cotton Blankets worth 750 a pair 69c
1 lot of full size Cotton Blankets In white and gray with fancy bor-

ders
¬

worth 125 a pair J 98c
1 lot of Allwool Blankets large size In red and fercy with fancy blr¬

tiers worth J4UO a pair U > H HHf3150
I lot of Allwool Blankets roRUlarJSOO value at J460
1 lot of Comforts worth 8125 atHHH H 08o
A lot of heavy Comforts regular JlSO value at I 25
Beautiful White Cotton tatting 3 rolls forv HHm 25o
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Nelson county speaker
Herman Newcomb Louisville
candidate Iteallzlnc that would

enterng wedge senator-
ial fight ngulnst Blackburn
those devoted their
energies electing speaker
ship Hunry Lawrence young
newspaper cdlror Trlgg county

Blackburn faction forward
Miller Madison county

deceased brightest
members session preceding
With power stale ndmU
Istrntlon behind

conclusion
lers advisors that Lawrence would

Louisville re-

lied upon Blackburn land
candidate speaker chair
Blackburn campaign failed
rence senatorial contest
following just complete vic-

tory admlttlstratlJD
said beginning article

whose hand Judge Payn
grasped whom

utercd words thanks
Italy victory

moro completa through
election commissioners control

state prisons reform schools

tie creation board control
taking charge charitable

Institutions state
idency board Beck

appointed Italy
dcnco ability confi
dence

Rekhamts Illrclul
session hadnt closed before

Italy other friends gover
declaring thaV should

candidate years hence1 against
McCrenry banquet
given honor election
Paynter several speakers
touched upon splendid victory

predicted Senator Paynter
would hardly accustomed
surroundings senate Wash-
Ington before would have pleas

presenting Senator Deck ham
sworn

body
campaign land Beckham

strenuous
than Paynter fight

Creary been closely
touch with party Kentucky
through Beckham

campaign speeches
Judicious distribution govern

ment pamphlet garden
with great wealth a-

live candidate gathered
Support Blackburn faction

disgruntled element which
must result halt dozen
yean dent
ecutive once disappoint
ments which many
pirants time Added this

further
pact organization which made
Paynter fight broken
candidacy several members

their Interest other candidates
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WILL TRY OKKICKKS OP IILACKS

CoiuinnmlciN of DlirlmrgVil Soldiers
Imp CoiirtMnrtlul

Washington Nov H Courtmar
tlal proceedings against the officers
of Companies IB C and D of tho
Twentythird colored Infantry are
promised by officials of tho war de
partm lIt Whether the proceedings
will Include all tho officers of the
three compaiilej whose enlisted men
were dishonorably discharged by or ¬

der of tho president has not been de¬

cided but those hold directly re ¬

sponsible for failureto ascertain the
Identity of tliu enlisted men who
took part hl the riots wilt bo called

OueorIthe
staff said today that had the officers
of tho companies ordered roll call
sounded and quarters Inspected
when It became known at the fort
that enlisted men were rioting 1it
would have been discovered who
were absent find what guns had re¬

cently been discharged

IIOXOK OP WIIK1

Costs Live of Four Itisons in-

Jlichlgnit

Owotso Mich Nov 14 =Th
slighting words of one man concern
lug the honor of a neighbors wife
have cost the lives of four persons In

West Haven township within the filst
five days MrsI Burt A Seeleyih
wonian of whom the words were
spoken and her husband who was
suspected of they murder of Edwin
Edgar the womans accuser com
mltted suicide fast night Edgar was
murdered last Wednesday Mrs Mel-

vin Haughton was the fourth victim
Her mind became unsettled by the
strain of Edgars murder and Thurs-
day she drauk acid-

ItohJI t KXPLOSIOV

CnUMei Death of Six Meat und IiijurUHr to KlvnI nulls
Cleveland 0 Nov 14SInien

were killed and live seriously injured
today when a holler In the power-

house of the Lake Shore railroad In
Colllnwood a suburb of Cleveland
bleW up The lieu were working
close to the holler building the found
atlon for a dynamo when tho explo ¬

sion occurred They wore nil In the
mouth of a subway facing tho end

which blew out of the boiler nnd

wait scalded to death by the Immense

volume of strain which shot out

simsnuiJK FOR 91111 SUN

Dr Geo Masgana
Veterinary Surgeon nnd Dentist
Graduate of Alfortvllle Veterinary

school Paris France also Ontario
Veterinary school and Detroit Don ¬

tal college Charter member of the
Ohio Medical Veterinary Association

Will treat scientifically with the
latest Instruments and uptodate
treatment all diseases of the do-

mesticated
¬

animals
Cals tiromtply attended to day or

nightOffice
with Thompsons Transfer
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Its Fuel thats ExpensiveNoi the Stove
A Cheap OriginalCost

As you know fully onehalf the carbon available for heat in soft coal is gasthe entire gas
supply used for fuel and illumination in many cities and towns being made front common soft coal
The ordinaryl glove in burning soft coal allows this gashalf of the fuel to pass up the chimney

producerColesmeans of the patented Hot Blast draft and other
patented features making airtight joints without the use of stove putty distills this gas from the
upper surface of the coal utilizing it as a heat producer along with the fixed carbon or coke in th-

eisiuaasylI t coal thus burning all the coal This is why
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Coles Original
T Hot Blast

Dollars makes ton of common soft
jr lignite do of worth of

did stove and initiation Hot are not do notbecauseJuptheIbutontopofthecostis
Heat NightFire
Hot is so in that fire will all

mid the is opened in the will two or
the fuel put in No this

lire therefore never out and the rooms are at an eves
temperature all the coal coal slack
lignite or

GUARANTEE
utVe cnanntee ot onethird In fuel over any lower draft of the

same eiie with toll coal orllack-
oWe

l

Cole lint Ilees coal for a space than
any base made wilh name

that the room caullie one to too hour each morning
with the soft coat or hart coal put In the move the evenhgbefor-

e4Ve that the stove will hold lire with wfl roa30hllrswllbouta-
llelllloll J

> s We a heat ami with wft coal coal
1 We every stove long used

the feed to be imoke and dUlt
The alrave Iis made with the that thettorebc

according and act up a good tine

For Hard Coal Saves Halfjtopeningt0 fills the stove flaming gasjointsyThe slow economical and the positive ¬

it the greatest coal

Would You Lose 5000 in Fuel to Save 100 on Cost of
That is you do when you buy cheaply jointed made Imitation stove all

I greatsuccc5lTheysuccessful inventions Coles Original Hot bas many imitations avoid them

Hot Blast Chicago on the feed genuine without It

F N GARDNER JR CO
Furniture Garnets Stoves and Ranger
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Your Blast airtight save

Even Day Never
Coles Blast construction keep night
when draft morning hUM three hours

with the night before other stove
Sees kept

time Burns hard
wood

saving tlore
piatantee h niaul louse hard healing given

heating suture
3We guarantee healed from
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guarantee uniform dajr night lianl or lignite
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